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Physics.. "TIIe specific heat at {ow temperatul'es, IV. Measu1'e-

ments of the specific heat of liquic( hydJ'Ogen. Pl'elimina1'y 

1'esults on the specific heat of soliel hyd1'ogen and on the heat 

of fltSi011 of hyd1'ogen." By W. H, K~lESO~I and H. KAMERLINGR 

ONNES. Communication N°. 153a from the Physica[ Labol'atory 

at Leiden. (Communicated by H, KAlImRI.lNGH ONNr~s). 

(Communicated, in the meeting of June 24, 1916). 

§ 1. Aftel' tlle measurements of tbe specIfic heat of solid and 
liquid nÏtl'ogen (Comm. N°. 1<:19a Jan, 1916) othel's were llndel'taken 
cOllcermng liqUld and solid hydl'ogen. The ~lppal'atus l1sed were those 
descril]ed in Oomm. :No. 149a. 

In ol'der to obtain a temperatl1l'e as neady as possible uniform 
in the' experiments in which the calonmeter was surrounded by 
solid hydl'ogen, the calorimetel'-vessel in the last three series of 
meaSLU'ements was sUl'l'ollnded by a cylinder of ('opper which was 
closed at the top by tin-foil 1

), As the cl'yostat did not provide 
suffleient room for both the copper cylinder and the stirrel', the lattel 
was removed in th is rase. 

In the meaSUl'ements of Oct, 23 (tabIe 11) and of Nov. 3 (tabIe I), 
as it appeared afrerwards, an errol' has cl'ept in the meaSUl'ement 
of I [le tension of the healing current at the terminals of the con~ 
stantin wire of the central heating-core ~). Fot' these measut'ements, 
theret'ol'e, the numbel' of Joules supplied was calculated from tbe 
Cll1'l'ent and the resistance of the heating-wil'e, This l'esistance whieh 
includes that of the platinum supply-wires which reach outside lhe 
calol'imeter-vessel is a little different according to the vaCllllm in 

1) Cf. p. 1004 note 1-

2) ~'or lhe purpOl:;e of accurate measul'emenls of the specific heat of metals and 
alloys (e.g. of nickcl and copper in connection w1th the magnetié lwoperties of 
these alloys, comp. Supp!. No 36 c, May 1914, p. 110 note 1) a new heating
core has been consll'ucted in which the thermometer wil'e is Guspended freely in 
a gas filled space in ordel' to gel rid of the changes to which the thermometer· 
wire is subject when it lies enclosed in enamel·paint. 
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the calorimetel'-vessel being more or less, owing to the diffel'ence 
hi the temperatul'e which the sllpply-wires assume dll\'ing the heating. 
These differenres in the l'esistance of the heating-wil'e did not amounl 
to more than 0.9 0/0 in those cases where tbe resistance cou]d be 
del'i\'ed from the tension and elU'l'ent during the healing. They rail 
within the limits of aceul'aey whieh could be reached in these 
measUl'ements 1). 

§ 2. Spec~fic heat of liquid hydl'ogen. The eorrection to be applied 
for ihe evaporation of hydrogen dnring the calorimetrie expel'iment 
is somewhat largel' than in the case ofnitrogen (Comm. N°. 149a § 5): 
the lal'gest \'alne was 4.5 % of the heat supplied. 

The results al'e cOlllbined in table land represented in fig. 2. 
In this figllre we have also ine]uded the regnlts of EUCKEN'S 

measurements 2) (indicated by 1:::.1:::.) conceJ'ning the specifir heat of 
liquid hydrogen between 17.3° and 21.2° K. Om reslllts, whieb, 
however, l'each down to lower tempemtures, agl'ee at these higher 
temperatlll'eR with those of EUCKEN within the limits of accul'acy of 
the measurements. 
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It is represented in Fig. 1. Att is the spirally wound 
wil'e ofthe purest gold to be obtained j diameter 0.05 mm., 
resistance at room-tempeJ'ature 1,2 2. The spiral is 

suspended between two insulated supply-wires of gold 
(1 m.m.) which proLJ'ude thlOUgh glass tubes through 
the lid of the coppel' chamber Ka. The gla~s tube g 
serves for filling the chamber with gas (H2 or He). A 
constantin wire ,vith platinum supply wires was wound 
rOllnd the chamber in exactly the same manner as 
descrihed in Comm. N°.U3 § 2, to which we here refer. 
Special tests showed that at the tcmperature of liquid 
hydrogen the resistance of a spiral of the same gold 
wire, suspended in a space filled wilh gaseaus hydrogen, 
could be measured wilh a current of 35 millJ-ampèl'es, 
without the .Toule-hpat raising lhe temperature of the 
wire by more than 0.01 of a degree above that of the 
bath. 

l<'ig. 1. The resistance of the gold wire which aftel' willding 
is heated to 3000 C. does not atlain COllstant values, 

until it has been cooled in liquid air several (say 5 or more) times and brought 
back to room-temp~rature. 

1) Our thanks are again due la Mr. J. M. BURGERS for bis assislance in the 
temperature-measurement s. 

2) A. EUCKEN, Verh. d. physik. Ge~. 1916, p. 4. 
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TABLE I. 

Spe elf i C h e a tof I i q u i d h Y d rog e n. 

'ö~.5:i 'ö.5:i '" ~~ ..; ... -0"": . ..... bIJ 
ei.. ei.. til -C1J Q) ..... ~::.:: .- C1J 

o~ 5 
t;:: ::: Q) >,!:<: Q) ~~ 5 ;>, ::.:: I-. ;<.:gÈiJ 13 çdl ;>"- C1J ..... + M C1JM :::c Q) ..... Ü .!:<:Q) 0_ C1J ..c:::.- '- ..c:~ Number ..... tIl.o-o u~bIJ ..... Q) ..... tIl~u-o 0. . ~bJJ s:: 0 ~~~ ei.. tIl+o. t;:::Q)~ uI-. 

<110 til .- Q) Q) 't rIJ '- M 50. ::SI-. Q) U 0.0 rn U Ol-. 0'-0 :s rn ~"'" Q) 
.... .!:<:Q) C1J1-.Q) o .., 

~ tIlcn-;>, tIl-o-o-; C1JtIl::S cJfRo. <S ..c: Q) ;>,s:: 0 :r:t;::~ :r:..c:tIl-, .r:: til 
0 

I , I 
Febr. 12 '16 2.89 16.035 2.64 24 06 1 48 1.87 1.88 

April 12 VI 3.17 15.81 0.54 23.98 1.43 1 70 1. 71 

VII 
" 

16.80 0.50 26.05 1.63 1.84 1.855 

May 11 1I 3 52 14.71 0.54 25.84 1.22 1.61 1.68 

1lI 
" 

15.38 0.51 21 58 1.345 1.78 1.79 

Nov. 3 1) I 3.50 14.825 1.24 26.73 1.24 1.74 1. 75 

11 
" 

16.30 1.12 28.69 1.53 1.85 1.81 

111 11 , 17.63 1.045 30.91 1.81 1 99 2.00 

IV 
" 

18.67 0.61 32.54 2.06 2 08 2.09 

V 
" 

19.41 0.58 34.24 2.26 2.18 2 20 

VI 
" 

20.11 056 35.30 2.45 2.24 2.26 
) 

Sept. 11 '11 1) 11 3.51 15.245 1.01 28.28 1.33 1.84 1.82 

III 
" 

16.37 0.95 29.49 1 54 1.90 1.89 

IV 
" 

17 375 0.92 30.98 1. 75 1.99 1.98 

V 
" 

19.01 0.58 34.07 2.17 2.17 2.16 
I I 
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Fig. 2. 

1) These measuremenls were carried out aftel' this communication had been 
presented lo the R. Academy nnd lare here included. 

I 
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§ 3. P1'eliminal'!J 1'esults, of rneasuréments on the atomie !teat of 
solid hydro.gen. In connection with our measurements <?n the specific 
heat of liqnid hydrogen we alRo cal'l'ied ont some calorimetric expe
riments on solid hydrogen at temperatUl'es whieh could be reached 
by reducing the presslll'e as far as possible. As we ha,·e not had 
an opportunity to calibrate the thermometer-wil'e at these tempera
tures we can only give some pl'eliminary results. They are based 
on the assumption that tile linear dependence on the temperature 
which holde for tile constantin wire between 14.16° and 20.48° K. 
with geeat accmacy (Comm. N°. 143, Oct. 14, Table I) remains valid 
for this wire down to 10.5° K. (or at least: r down to 11.8° K., if 
tile measllrement of Oct. 23 I which is less certain on account of 
an insLlfficient vacuum in Iile calorimeler-vessel is exelud:d). 

These reslllts are also shown in fig. 2. 

TAB L E 11. 

I At 0 mie h e a tof 5 0 I i ct h Y ct rog e n. Pre I i min a r y r e 5 u lts. I 
I 

'Cl 'ffi.:::i .... .!o: ... I ..: I OtJ~ .... ~ I .... bIJ ei. ei. »~ ::~ 00. °Cil:i 
0:: 6 ;è:ëID:i ..... tJ 
>,- E 2 ~+~~ ~::gj 

NJlmber ;;:c 2 tIls::.!o:'C ~'C'5 ~ ..c'- ... 
-~ 

.... o.::oe ::bIJ 
::bIJ :: 0 ê'~ g . tJ~QJ 

~e til tJ bIJ- 0. til C\l"" bIJ .- bIJ'C QJ 1:.!o:'::~ 60 ... QJ en • 0..0 en 
0''0 ::E ....... ~ o"'QJ 

>, ë2 ~~-g'5 ~ ~ :: <~o. ..c :r::..ctll~ :r::<+=~ ..c 

I I I 
April 12 '16 1 3.17 1261 5 1.31 10.51 0.87 073 

II 
" 

12.72j 1.39 9.84 0.89 0.68 

May 11 1 3.52 12.34 1.11 5 8.89 0.83 0.55 

Oct. 23 I 3.19 [11.205 1.47 6.69 0.68 0.45] 

11 
" 

12.735 1.07 8.91 089 0.60 
I 

Sept. 11 '17 1)VI 0.83 
I I 

3.51 12.365 0,61 10.41 0.66 
I 

In cooling Ibe solid hydrogen fOl' the ob.i~et of these measurements, 
as also in a few special experjments made fOl' this pnrpose, rooIing 
curves (comp. Comin. N°. 149rt fig. 5) were l'eeOl'ded. In sevel'al or'them 
small irregularities occul'red; as these did not show themselves at 
the same temperatures in all the curves, and even in two of them 
taken under the same circUlllbtances we re completely absent, we 
ascl'ibe these bends to distul'bances (snch as changes of the galvano-

1) Comp. p. 1002 nole. 

f 
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meter-zero, change of temperature by radiation 1), in the measurements 
of Febr.--lVIay 1916 possibly owing to the fOl'mation of gaseons -
spaces in the bath of solid hyörogen by the evapol'ation) and we 
conclude from the whole of eigh t cooIing-curves, that our expel'iments 
do not glve an indicatioll of the existenee of a point of h'ansfor
mation for solid hydrogen oetween the triple point solid-liquid-vapour 
and 10°.6 K. ') 

Taking as a mean for the specific heat of solid hydrogen at 
l' = 12.55° K. the value 0.64, we find (neglecting the diffel'enee 
Cv-CSt!t) in DEBlJE'& forml1la for hydrogen () = 111 (comp. the 
curve in fig. 2). To an even highel' degree than in the càse of 
nih'ogen this value is smaller than the one which would follow from 
LINDEl\JANN'S formula (Comm. N° .137 (l ~ 5), viz. () =-= 212. As for nitrogen 
(Comm. N°. 149a ~ 4) we eonclude that presurnably hydrogen in the 
solid conrlition is more-atomie in the sense given there. 

~ 4. Heat of fusion of ltyd1'o,qen. We have made two experiments 
(May 11 1916 and Sept. 11 1917) for the determi'nation of the heat 
of fusion, by rneasUt'ing the heat which had to be supplied to heat 
the flask with hydrogen from 0.20 and 0.7° I'espectively below to 
0.9° and' 1,6° l'espectively above the triple-point-temperature. These 
experiments gave fol' the heat of fusion per gramme of hydrogen : 
13.3 and 16.4 cal. tó l'especti\'ely, with a mean value of 15 cal. 16' 

1) It was also partIy" to obviate the radialion referred to here, which is due 
to the walls at a higher tempel'ulure, that the calorimeter-vessel was afterwards 
surrounded by a copper cylinder (cornp. § 1). 

') On the linearly extrapolated temperature-scale of ConstL3 (cornp. Lhe beginning 
of this §). 


